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KTlio Intervening chapters between
Br last lesson nnd this tell us bow the
ird fought for Israel until Joshua
I Ok t!:e whole laud, according to all
tt the Lord said unto Moses (x, 14,
I xl, 23). It had not been continuous
Stnrr tar Kin nml iinltnlln l,onn
J nwlf l,tinrln .lluhn,.,. llllnn .J

fd disgrace and defeat upon them- -
lives. The covetous disobedience of

ichan brought Judgment upon himself
id trouble upon all Israel. Joshua's
ague with the lying Gibeonltes with-

out consulting the captain wjio appear-
ed to him by Jericho was a sad mis-
take, but while Joshua and the1 people
talked with God in trustful obedience
fthere was always victory for Israel,
jthe I.ord on one occasion casting down

rrnr lin llutntinu fmni lw,o ,... .u.
enemy and miraculously making one
day to be nearly two In length (x,

With all their victories there
very much land yet to be pos-

sessed (xlil, 1), and that Is true of all
believers with reference to th,e precious
promises of God. That the Levites,
who were chosen from nil the tribes
of Israel to be specially set apart t
God Instead of the firstborn (Num. Ill,

riil, 14), should have no Inher-
itance In the land but the Lord God
Himself (xlil, 14, 33) makes us think
of and desire to say from the heart,
"The Lord Is my portion, salth my
soul; therefore will I hope in Him"
(Lam. Ill, 24). The Levites, who waited
specially upon God, were well cared
for. They bad cities to dwell In and
suburbs for their cattle; they lived up--

on the tithes of the others and gave to '

the Lord a tithe out of their tithes '

(xiv, 3, 4; Num. xvill, All true
'

believers are a holy and royal priest- -
hood, kings nnd priests (I Pet. II. 5. 9:
Rev. I, 0; v, 10), and we ought to be
quite sure that if we make His service
our delight He'll make our wants His
care (Matt, vi, 33; Rom. vill, 32).

Joshua seems to have continued his
headquarters at Gtlgal (Is, , 6), and
now bis old friend Caleb comes to him
on special business. For forty-fiv- e

years he had treasured In his heart a
word that the Lord had said to Moses
concerning him (Num. xiv, 30). He
kad eaten It, lived on It, fully appropr-
iated It, and doubtless many a time
when others were dying all about him
xknd he perhaps was not feeling quits
as well as usual and the adversary
whispered, "Your turn next; you will
soon be gone like the rest," he had en-
couraged himself In the Lord and re-

minded Him of His promise and been
strengthened. The infallible word of
the Living God Is always a sure rest-
ing place regardless of all feelings or
circumstances. See Paul In the storm
It sea, when all hope that they should
be saved was taken away, standing
forth and declaring with all boldness,
"There shall be no loss of any man's
life among you, but of the ship;
there shall not an hair fall from the
head of any of you" (Acts xxvll,

34). "I believe God that it shall be
even as It was told me." Of Mary of
Nazareth It Is written, "Blessed Is she
that believed, for there shall be a per-

formance of those things which were
told her from the Lord" (Luke I, 43).

Our Lord said to Thomas, "Blessed are
they that have not seen nnd yet have
believed" (John xx, 21).

Note the names given to Moses In
verses C. 7. "The man of God,
the servant of the Lord;" God's man,
God's possession, specially for God's

ure: Jehovah's servant serving
Him only, saying, like Paul, "Whose
I am and whom I serve." Every be-

liever may and should be God's posses
sion for Ills service. Caleb kindly re-

freshes Joshua also as he says, "The
thing that said concerning me
and thee" (verse C). Think of our Lord
saying to Simon Peter concerning the
taxes. "That take and give uuto them
for me and thee" (Matt, xvll, 27). It
seems to me that we have In onr lesson
the significance of "wholly following
the Lord" (verses 8, 0, 141. What la it
but hav'ng a heart to believe God and
to do just as He says regardless of
what others may say or do, a readiness
to stand with God even If you die for
It, for t'uMi and Joshua were In dan-

ger of h I'.ig stoned to death for their
steadfastness. Caleb was an Illustra-
tion of Isa. xl, 31. "They that wait
upon the Ixrd shall renew their
strength." etc. Hear him say. "The
lord both kept me alive, ,as He said,
these farty and five years; I am
a strong this day as I was In the dny
that. Moses sent me" (verses 10, 11).

Kept waiting forty-fiv- e years by the
unbelief nnd rebellion of others, he has
been sustained in body nnd soul by the
word of God, for the Lord was his life
end healt'i nnd hoym. Now be nsks for
the mountain where the giants were,
saymg so grandly. "If so be the Lord
will le with me, then 1 ha!l be able to
drive them out, as the Lrrd said"
(verse 12i. ne roeo"Tilr.e1 that the
Lor! was his strength, nnd thnt what-
ever was to !e done Tie must do It. but
Ise was gladly willing to be used by
Him.

So Joshua gave Iiira ITe'iron. wb'ch
became hi- - inheritance, rnd be ("rove
thence the three sons of Anak (v. 13.

14. Hebron slsnlGes f!low-ii!- com-

munion, and If we vvH 1'- -e it
we w.ft be Ti!e to say, "Trvtly

onr fo'lowy'ilp Is wl''i t'te fnlber end
Ti lth His ?:m Jesus Chrl-1- (I John 1.3)
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Silently the .Japanese boy placed the
tray on the table and waited, siphon In
hand, to fill the glasses. This cere-
mony performed, he retired noiselessly
to the little niche dignified by the name
of dining room.

"I hope there Is no war with Ja
pan," said Mosby. "What would a

poor bachelor do If all the Jap boys
had to go home to fight for their coun-

try?"
"I should hate to lose Namoto," re.

peated Ned Bowen, "though I hope to
be married long before, there Is
chance of a war."

"I apeak for Namoto," said Mosby
quickly. "If the happy event comes to
pass I want you to let me have him.
He is n paragon even among Jap boys."

"Don't count your chickens before
they are hatched," warned Bowen
darkly. "Hank Stnrgts Is invited out
to Bayport, too, nnd"

"Aud It's nip and tuck between you
two for Bess Ulcaby,"' completed Mos-
by. "What's the matter with kidnap-
ing Hank? You might lock him up In

these rooms with Namoto to guard him
and go aher.d with plain sailing."

"That's n little too strenuous," laugh-
ed Bowen, "but I tell you, old man, I
wish I dared. If I could get Hank
out of the way over Sunday I should
stand a tar better chance. With the
two of us always trying to best the
other man there Is no chance for
cither."

"Well, here's hoping that you wlu,"
toasted Mosby, draining his glass.
"Let's go over to the club and have a
game of billiards."

The two men left the snug bachelor
apartment nnd In the game forgot
their conversation. Saturday Bowen
took his suit case and made for tha
train. lie looked nil around, but there
wns no trace of Sturgls. I'ntU the
last moment Bowen bung nbout the
Kate, but bis rival did not put In an
appearance, and Bowen gritted his
teeth. Trobably Sturgls had taken the!

"IOOK HEIiKl" CAI.LEU BOWEtf. "YOO
HAVU MAOIC A MISTAKE."

morning train. If be bad had the long
afternoon with Bess RIcaby, there was
no telling what the outcome had been.

Bowen fretted over a magazine In
the cafe car, chewing nervously on his
cigar and chafing at the slowness of
the train. They were on time as they
pulled into Bayport, but to Bowen it
seemed hours late. His host, Mr. Mor
ton, was waiting for him with a trap,
aud as Bowen started toward the car-
riage Norton laid a hand upon his arm.

"Hold on. old man," he said. "Stur-
gls should be on this train."

Bowen's spirits rose. Then Sturgls
had not come down on the earlier
train, after all. He was ahead of his
rival.

'Tosslbly he la detained in town,"
Bowen said. "I know that he Is not
on this train, because I looked for
him. He snUl be was coming down."

Maybe be Is coming in his motor,'
suggested the host, and Bowen's splr--

its fell again, mere was no otner
train until morning, and twith the
whole of the evening without Interfer-
ence be might hope to gain Bess' an-

swer.
But Sturgls did not turn up In his

motor In time for dlnuer, nor did any
message come. The party broke up In
groups and pairs, and Bowen. to his
great delight, found himself walking
toward the shore witn uess.

It was a moonlight night, and as
they watched the beams glint upon the
water Bowen poured out the story of
his love. The world seemed to stand
still as he heard the murmured "Yes,"
and for the first the In the two years
that he bad loved Bess RIcaby he felt
certain of hbiself.

It had bev.i :i lively war between
himself and SfJ.gli. a constant strug-
gle for the oue to onset the other and
gjln an Individual advantage. Now ho
bad won, and as they retraced their
rleps towar l t'.i; hx.e he cotild afford
o feel aluiost sorry for his absent

rival.
ft'inday vtis a Ui:!T. d'.'li'r'.itful day.

but It id. in all gTt
Hive;. early

i "II v. t

elect tke ring that uaooii be the out
ward symbol ot their love.

It wu with a Heat heart that he
seated himself in the trail and spreai
open the morning paper. Almost tbc
first thing that be saw was a black
type bead In which Btmgts' name was
mentioned. He read it eigerly.

News bad been dull the day before.1

and the editors had made the most of
the sensational abduction of the well,
known clubman. The account was'
padded to two columns, but the lead-- '
ing facts were easily grasped. Sturgls
had been wavlnld on his wav home on
Friday evening. A cloth thrown over.
his ,;! had prevented his seeing his
captors, and after ho had been bustled
into a cab he remeinlered no more un-

til he cuino to his senses in a police
station forty-eigh- t hours later.

One of the park policemen had fotij
him sitting on a bench near u seclnded
drive and had come to the prompt con-
clusion that the man was Intoxicated.
When the application of the night stick
to the soles of his feet failed in Us usu-- 1

nl effect an ambulance had been called j

nnd the man was removed to the police
station, where the surgeon had quickly
brought him to consciousness, pro- -

nouueiug the case one of opium poi-
soning.

A suggestion was offered that per-

haps a visit to Chinatown had leen
followed by overindulgence in opium
smoking, but Stnrgis declared that he
had never been in the Chinese quarter,
but was on his way to his apartments
after nn evening ot the club. He had
not had a very largo sum of money on
his person, nor was It bis custom to
carry large amounts at any time, so
that if the oiot was robbery the ab-

ductors had fit red but badly.
The afternoon papers advanced a

new theory bused upon Stnrgls' slight
resemblance to the head of n large
trust company. It was argued that he
mh,'bt have ecu mistaken for the
banker, and that It was the idea of the
abductors to hold the man for 'ransom.
Discovering their error, they bad taken
the few dollars found In his clothes
and had turned him loose in the park.

Stnrgis' was the center of attraction
at the club that evening, nnd l'owen
was one of those who listened to his
Ftory. It was late when be let himself
Into his apartment, but Namoto was
up nwaith.g him.

"You had a nice time"'" he asked
when Hov en was established by the
window for bis goul night cigar.

"Fine," said r.owen, wondering at
the question.

"You will be married soon?" demand-
ed Namoto.

lioweu stared. What could Namoto
know about Bess? Then he remember-
ed his conversation with Mosby. Na-
moto, In the adjoining room, must hav6
heard them. He was so unobtrusive
that Bowen had forgotten his preseuce.

"I will lie married In the fall," said
Bowen. "Mr. Mosby wants you to go
to him then."

"I got housekeeping account." said
Namoto Irrelevantly, presenting a slip
of paper. It was their custom to have
a settlement every Monday.

"Look here!" called Bowen. "You
have made a mistake. You have
charged the rent to blacking."

"I have not paid the rent," said Na-
moto. "I bought blacking."

"Two hundred dollars' worth of
blacking?" gasped Bowen. Namoto
nodded.

"Two hundred dollars," he assured.
"Chinese blacking. Very good blacking
Indeed."

The stolid face did not change In ex-

pression as Bowen stared, and Namoto
repeated the explanation. Bowen gasp-

ed. Namoto had also overheard bis
wish that Stnrgis should not be at
Bayport over Sunday nnd had engaged
a Chinese tong to nbduct Sturgls.

Gravely Bowen counted outj the re-

quired sum and added another hun- -

dred.
"It was well done," he said gravely,

"but buy no more blacking."
Namoto refilled Bowen's empty glass,

"No more will Imj needed," he said
placidly. "I tun rlad you approve."

Bowen stared aftur the retreating
form. "Gee," he whispered to himself,
"I'm glad I didn't tell Mosby that I
wished that Sturgls wns dead."

Press Freedom.
"Well," said the editor of the pro-

vincial paper, "of course the freedom
of the press l a great privilege for the
people, but It has some rather startling
aspects sometimes."

"No dovjbt" said the listener
couraglugly.

"It has Indeed." said the other. "Only
this morning, for instance, I happened
to be In the publishing office, the pub- -

usiier having gone out to do a paper- -

bancing Job to help eke out the salary
I owe him, when a tramp came In. He
was a picturesque looking rascal, with
a gleam of Impudent fun in his eyes.

""Ullo, guv'uor!' he said. 'Is this
the Free Press ofllce?"

" 'It Is. my man.' said I. 'What can
we do for you?'

' 'Well. I want you to press creases
into" my trousls. They're gone out of
shape. Got a room where I can
waltf "Loudon Academy.

Useful Any Tim.
Jeweler You say you want some

name engraved on this ring?
Young Man Yes: I want the words

"George, to His DeareRt Alice," engrav-
ed on the Inside of the ring.

"Is the young lady your sister?"
"No; she Is the young lady to whom

I em engaged.
"Well, if I were you I would not

have 'George, to Ills Dearest Alice.' en -

graved on the ring. ' If Alice changes
her mind you can't use the ring ugalu."'

"Wh::t v.ouhl yon suggest?"
"I would st'gg.-- t that tlie words be

Tc'Ve. to ris m-s- t ar.d 'Vd;,- - I,ove.
You i i','. v i that biti i'iptlon. you cat:
ire t'" ti rr !'::!!' a '.t"o:i th!:os. I
r'n-- j.; .i- .. o, (;,.,. I, mutter

Iiliittbvr.

DAVIDSON NOTES.

Jurv Drawn and Other It.. .Mnt.r
est la and Ar.nnd teilngtou.

Th" Dispatch.

r .L' Bar.ea( l true8Ilned1h,8
Position as chairman of of
educatiou because of the press of
business.

The commissioners of Dividsoa
county have drawn the following
jury;

'i,i,h. i t n
Meghaney, M. A. Burkhead; Arca

dia, li. V. Wooslev; Boone, J. M.
Beck; Conrad Hill, A. Will Beck;
Cottou Grove, W. 1). Smith: Em
nions, J. A. Snider; Hampton,
W. L. Nelson; Healing Springs,
.1. T. Skeen; Jackson Hill, Alex.
Newsom; Lexington; C. 0. Burk-iM- i

t aud A. 1. Yarboiough; Mid- -

i v r u... i.. t i.. i i.
7 V i V

- J- - uumerinaii; bilver LIill, J II.
" rliomarville, W. A.
M urphy and J. J. Darr; Tyro, B. (J.
(iobble. This is for the civil term
ot one week, beginning Oct. 28.

Mr. Andrew Crotts was appointed
ktqfrof the county home to finish
the unexpired term of his father,
under the same contract.

ynir bncl. ii lie? Do you feel tire
nml ir;v mid i.n ii u iu iinit iti i.? If so
there is M i.ieitiii.'.- t ig iili rour kidi ;'DeU ill's Kidnev ;:: 'I Blail.l n i;ve
'neknr! e, weak' IlllllltlOl

f the bladder A in
l.v

Koasew li ;.in The South.

Tlii- - complicated suppoitejs 'f
the I'lesHlriit mill his policies,

tiii f the pnstmas'ers attd
('her. siii;ill ami ejreat ollitv lli'lib-is- ,

aiid sutne new sj!tn r wtite.'s now
iuMtt tint Iu- Lis won he hi ait of

ihe.Snilb, a.- - ntllas that oi oi In r
Mctnma. Tlnv S"t'in to imagine
ih.it the Son t ii peiipl.-- , li'he ih.-i:- i

eives, Hie will'iiy; tj barter away
tl.iir prilicii'. (Vr ;i pereotml s.

1$ t ti. vtitv bitdly mistaken
For. u.'vk- - Mi, j t j jirtu-.-- t v

desire the iii."uveii.''iit of tb Mis.
ami t:s tiil.ni'ariis. tlnv

hie net !': thti' inanfomii it.
fere inny r.si'is atim ; tlieni, as

tiuoiig other peoples, hut in t h

main, they puz- - their birtH
tight of honor too much to sell it.

for a mess of pottage.

You never have any trouble to get child
ren to take Kennedy s Laxative oujjh
Syrup. They like it ' eoause it tastes i ear-
ly like maple sugir. Kennedy's fax tiv
Co igh Syrup is a fafe, sure and prompt
remedy for coughs and colds and is y'"il
f r every member of the family. Sold by
Asleh ro Drug vo.

JohnsKii liuom Kpreadlug'.

Gjv. Toole, of Montana, h- - t' in
Chicaeo a short lime ago, n potted
that his state is for Mr. BrvMt,, if
the Nebraska leader wants the inm.i
nation, but that "otherwise Moi.tntt'i
is strictly aim strong v for (J r
John A. Johnson, of MiiiniM ".
As Governor Toole is one of tie
most reliable, aide and active lei. o- -

Ciatic leaders of the North .

none is better able to gint'f pn "ie
opinion than he ir; for he kni nl1

the people of Montina, and is e

loved by the Democrats and rcsp-v-

ed ly the Republicans.

There's a reii'on for that ache in join
liack light where it "stitches'' even time
you l end over, turn around or walk ai v

disthi'cc. It's yi ur kidneys. Take I eV itt'
Kidney and Ulmhlcr Pills. Tl ey aie un
equaled tor bnctache, weak kidney- - and
iiithuinialion of the bladder A week's treat
mont 20 cents. Sold by Staudind Drugt'o-

John It. Aldridpe, f Urn.
Ridge, und Miss Lula A 11mm, of O

atige coiiDty. were married Oco'ier
Alamance

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Tronble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
disciHiragesaiidlessunsaiiibition; beauty,

vigor and clieertul- -
ness soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis
eased.

Kidnev trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kiduevs. If the

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age wnen jt suouid be able to control the
passage, it is yei anucieu wnn i,

timr. deTeuduton it, thecanse of the diffi
culty is kidnev trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
tronble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to I
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
nnd both need the same ereat remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swam is soon realized. It is sold
. drusts. in fiftv
c- aj
fye bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
bv mail free, also a rtcme of
pattiplilet tellin a:i auovtt hwamp-Koo- t,

many of the llumsainls of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. Ill writ!!!-- ' Ir. Ki'r.'.er iS: Co.,
i:i:e,'hnuiton, N.Y., hj sure ai--

. l mention
t'i:s paper. Iton'l i::.:'.;i; my mistake,
but remember the r.;;.:ie, Sv

r. Kilmer's Sw.n.nvl'.oot. and tlie
l',inj;hnmtii:f. N. V., ou every

Louie.

A Reaablieaa Patrlet,

Gen. Grosvener, of Ohio, who
was repudiated br the Republicans
of his Congressional District before
tne last election, has returned from
a trip to England, and is reported
to be " more intense standpatter
on the tariff than he ever was be
fore". That is barely possible, but
the General probably feels thu his
only chance tJ get a new hold on
his district is to keep in close touch
with the Protective Tariff League
and its trust backers, for a good
generous cmpaign fond has been
known to overcome the objections
of Republican patriots if adroitly
joined with an appf at for the old
Hag and an appiopriatiou" and
some federal appointments such as
postmasters and internal revenue
oflicers thrown in for good measure.

Thomas A. KiIihou, the great American
inventor, says 'Fully eighty per cent of the
illn.BS of man kind comes fmui eating im-

proper food or too much food; people aiv
inclined to overindulge themselves" This
is where iiidinestiwn linds its beginning in
nearly every case. The stomach can do just
so much work and no more, and whtn you
ov rload it, or when you eat the w rong kind
of food, the digestive organs cannot possibly
do th work demanded i.f them. It is at
such times that the stomach ne lis help, and

you by headaches belching, tour
stomach, nausea aid indigestion. Von
should attpnd to this at once by takinif s:uue- -

it.iug that will actually do the work fur the
t, niach Kodul will Jo this. It isacoml -

u lion of natural iligestunts and vegetable
acids and ooniaius the same juices found in
a healthy sli nuch. li in plea-a- to lake
Ii digest n what you eat. Sild by Ashehoro
DnigCo.

Trusting the People.

Mr. Tuft puts the tart before the
hot ie when he s.ivs that Mr. Bryan
is afraid to trust the people. This
is not true. The misfortune rally
is that fiic ugh of the people are
afraid to trust Mr. Bryan Like
Henry Clay and oth-- r fire .t. men he
is too perennially effusive, poetical'
and svnipathetii! to pleas, the hard-head-

and multitude,
which prefers doers to talkers. Ex.

The Navy, a monthly publication
voted to the interests of the Naval

Service, pronounces the Pacific
ci ii ise "compound of ill a iusted
vain glorv and c heap politics". The
.Navy (loesn'r. wormp leddvas some
otl.er journals do.

TO PUBLISHERS

AND PRINTERS

vVe manufacture the very highest grade ol
Tvpp, Brass liule in Strips, Hraas Col
limn liu'ea, llrass Ijihor having Pule,
liiasa Circles, Brass Leaders, Brass
Hound Comers, brass and Sings,
Brass (ialleys iletul orders. Lead Metal
Furniture, Lead- - and Slugs, Metal Lead-
ers, Spares and Qu ids 0 to 48 point,
Me'al Quoins, Etc., Etc , El;., Etc.

Old column rule refuc d ami made as. good
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that, we ore i ot in anv
Tiust or ' ombination and are sure that we
can make ii greatly to your advantage to
deal with us

A copy of our fatal' gue will lie cheerfully
furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
Supplu Companu,

Manufacturers of TYPE and
Hi?h Grade PRINTING

MATERIAL
Pre rs I'enn Type Foundry.

39 North 9th St. PHILADELPHIA

For Agents A Success
"The Old Worlb

And lis Ways"
By

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN.
376 Imperial Octavo Haves. 251 8uperl
KhKraviiigs from plioUgruihi( taken by Col.
Bryan.

Keiouuts his trip around the world and
hl visits to all nation)'. Greatest book of
travel ever written M""t uccerful Ixwik ol
this itet'eratiou. 41.000 tailed for iii 4
months. Write ux hr samplo reponn of
lirsl 108 tiKen'ft empl y1. The ixcijile buy
it ragerlv. The at! nt harvost.

Outfit FREE-H't- id llfiy cent to cover
cost of mailing and handling. Addrexx

THETH0MPS0N PUB. CO., St. Louis, Mo.

L. P.1. FOX. M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Offers his professional sendes to Uit

ciidiens of Anbobon and surroundiiui

onmraunttx Offlen. At Hmideunp'

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON

Office Asheboro Drup Co

Residence Corne, of Main and Worti
Mreeta.

Asheboro. O

Dr. S. A. HNLLY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHF.liO I CSC
& ReHdinff'c Mtere r.ea

.1 l. I'm.

SAGWA
The Great Cleanser and

Blood Purifier.

THIS PREPARATION CON-

TAINS THE FOLLOWING
INGREDIENTS.

Saraaparllla, Prlrkly Ash, Gen-
tian, Vrllow Doak, Hueubarb,
Aloe. Wild C'lKTry, Mauafraa,
Mandrake, and llaudellon.
and Is a for Rheumatism
Wood IMKorriY-ry-, MlninacJi Troubles.
I.iver anil Kidney Complaint, Kick
Headache. Malaria. Iiifiivwtiou.

Constipation, (atiirrh of lie
Htomach, NervouMies. skin IiImmi-
(Salt Kheum, Kezeuia. Kcrofula. an t

NeunilKia. Thin wonderful mcdicim-rt",- i

Its work ryclcniilm.'aiMl purifv-ini- ;
the entire human system.

PRICE: 30 and SI per Hot lie.

Kverjr Bottle tMiiarauteal.

Manufactured by

J. T. UNDERWOOD,

ASIIKIIORO, N. '.

Sold By Both Drug Stores, Asheboro.

N. P. COX,

Jewe'er
Asheboro. N. C

CMAS. L. HOLTON,
Attorney-aLt-La.- w

ASHEBORO, - N. C.

JVaetiee in liotli Stale ami Federul courts
hpecia! attentior piveu to coilecti' m and the
settlement of estates. Oil.ce: Nonh. side
court house.

THAD. S. FER.REE,
Attorney At L&.W

ASHEBORO - - - N. C.

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

DR. D. K. LCCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

office uiifB 9 a. m to p. rn
OYER THK BANK s p. m. to 5 p. in.

I am now in mr offtce prepared to pactioe
dent"try in ita vatioas Lrakdies.

HOTEL
MARTHA WASHINGTON

New York
2!tili to 3(lih Sts.
Just Kast of 5ih
Av 'I o remain
a Wi man's Ha-

lt ! xclusivriv.
Blick from

Wdi M. Subwity,
"'.Itli enifs town
cars p s s the
door

( 'vcr four d

room.
At s ii t e y

Firi..mf
STL va

Kates n.OO per Hay and lp
Restaurant for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen
i onvet, ient to Shopping a:'d

Theatre Disniet.
Caters espeially to Women trav-
eling or visiting New York alone

Send for Bo Met

Hotel Westminster
1 6th St. and Irving Place, N. Y.

One Blrck East of Bioadway
Homelike Hotel in Quiet Location

European Plan up

American Plan S3 00 up

A. W. EAGER

BROADWAY CENTR4L HOTEL
Crl.'W.N TII1BB mUFkl

In the Heart of New York
' lc ;i t O KI itMi giv n

tn UiilieH ttnewcorn "I

Special Rates for Summer
OL R T I R i th foumlati.iu of

onr enortiii - tiusineha.

American lan $2 50 to
European I'lan $1 (X) upward

Send for Large rnlouil Map n: i tl. i'le
of Tork. Five.

Tilly' Hancs, l":iniel C. Webb,
rietor. Mrr.. of

t ha. IcM. n S C.

The Only New York Hotel
Mi:em:.- i'i c

r


